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Investigates
of Stanton

The Township Council ttxM

mmo"n
-3 +ock began an tovestigaUon o+

~rs charg+s hurled at 1~ last meet+
+rig that "six but of every i0 per+

Plm

mits" issued by BuOding Inapt.
tar Berdamin Stanton were

Municipality ill+gal.For
Township Maff~iger William¯

Bornmera said he has found
" nothing so far tq aubstanthte the

If municipal employee~ are to ~.ceusatton and will present tho
receive the benefits of a penstchfacts to the ~ouacil when it
system, a referendum will have meets tonight in agenda session¯
to be approved by the voters, in The charges we~’e made at the

No’~ember. Aug. 3 meeting by Karl D0k~-
rich of Juliet Avenue, who de-

That much "was agreed re- ctined to sign s palter complaint
eently when the Council dis- to supPort hl~ attack.
cussed enrolling 40 municipal
employees in the Public Ks- Meanwhile, Mr. Stantoa has

asked the governing body to
take an affirmative action on

Discussion of the plan was
the charges. "If they don’t, E

~rminated Thursday when will," sald the inspector who
Township Manager William stated that he has already beeax
Summers explained that any in touch with an attorney con-
referendum would have to in- earning a possible slander mutt
¢inde school employees not against Mr¯ Doktorioh¯
already covered by some Pen-

$p_ecitieally+ the critic attack-- ~a~f2 is~c~o~ siam agreement.

DRsSgSD FO~ ARREST: Andrew Payor, sportthg the strlP~ of the Ohambor Of Commerse, is The Counvfi sold it wouin not ed the inspector with referetme

led away to "lair’ for stealing ~hLrd base in gtmday’s benefit £oftbalI gems. PoHee Chief HmaeR consider the proposal to Comet Construction Company"
¯

Pfefff~e mtw the "theft" Lad made the arr~t, In background is Councilman JosePh PuCtho. unless it had complete details on owned by Peter Baton of 80 Day+

Ne-eds’Ordi nee’+chsch°°le p’°yhe°+ble ..... Idto"^ co+on r m °rssaldr,... -+++,nc,, no on Page .l
When the plan is initiated, Mr. ¯

+" .... Wi Be fit Co t ...... plath+employeeSLL W U
++,+++" ~+’,++is+a+d th~+a+.+ n ne mien v+ +er:;:=+~:e:, :~ ,as:- . . ants me¯ i g ,t h,iOf Sch t T
at a strike d~inlthe meeting, Had it not been for the Com-lmayor collapsed halt way to after one year it becomes

¯
averting a walkout she next munity First Aid Squad, +.bel first base¯ Oxygen was edmin- mandatory for new employees. 00 rac~
day. ~

..~,m, main
Township Council might never istered hy the squad. Annua COSt

A complmy spok have wen its benefit softball[ Pblicc Chief Russell Pfelffer. , E:<cluding the additional eo+i[~’,~. A ~tk~" V~a+*
Lifts Week that te~ Of the game Sunday against the outfitted in s Keystone Cop cos. whe~1 school employees are ~w4#g .e’]kl£VLdll~B £~11~0.

p en~yeaP contract W~S be de- Chamber of.Comme~ce, ] turae, made repeated srrests i included, the annual cxpenditu~el
e~dad at a meeting next Week, F.ast aei£on by the Squad durmg the game und play was has been estimated at $13,499. urgedThe theFranklinBoard Littleof Educat[oaLeeg~e

’ . TIle 20 drlyerx had asked for revived Mayor George Cen~ovoyha ed unt ba money was The Towr~hin nnw ~avs $4 300 I- " ~ ¢ ~ Monday mght ~ permit it a oae-a two.year agreemmmt with a .f rst..base n the .a e nn~. rigs. ̄, donated by. the apee a ors¯ annually for veterans in s retire-I year extension on the fleid at
three pay mimes,

caanaedmea meemay~rng a lmmeala~e~ywidch the
The chief arrested i tWOnmeat program¯ " . IFrank]in Boulevard and Uigh-

Chamber Jr+embers for p syl g For pmor sets*ca, the Town-,land Avenue,

Pine Grove Grouu:ann+, adapted a gao+winn+g oer~ ,, +,rd hate. another ,++ Iship would pay <14,934 for 30
’<ordinance+" killing the umpire, and the an- ’ Though the board had wrttt+o*

Years" T~]s wnu]d e°ver all +er[ ’ + + + ata ¯ . the organ rat on Aug t ,xg

.nq’+es .g*-i f
The benefit netted $131.10 for tire Council for loitering on the vine prmr to July i, 1031, and .......

that +c t+xtt,c +endue ,~0’ +’¯a~he Dunham - Lebed Memorial field¯ eludes Township Clerk Pred [ ¯ t. .o r~s¯ .bare to ce~ae using ne o aa n or Fund, . whR~ totaled $11,093 Councilman Miel~sel Li~L Beacon and Tax ~at]+ctor Alice .
field in two weeks, concludes

Po01
,nday +adeaga e-sav,.+oathgtha .aS ...... hotb ant .....+, ,+ +.,,n, by s withdrawn, of

Actually, the contest was halt- fish net, and Township Manager ne+ther 3olned the plan, the j ori Inal order
nd with the score 9 to 6, but the William Sommers bad the hard- Yeflrly +g~essment for prier set~ is g ¯

The appltoatton of the Pine special legislation declared the est hit when he connected solidly v ce woo d be reduced cons der- The bo~rd will now inspect the
~ouncil the wb~ser, 183. The with 41 grapefruit pitched by ab y site to see if it Is possible toGrove Recreation Assoeatien for ~hamber t]Id no[ prolest the

Chambor president Mayo gisinr. M’e m b e r s h Lp woald cost allow the league to remain for
a special use permit wae "ordinal+e," $ , g each year and represents another year.

hreferred Tuasdf~’ by the Board Heavy rain s~eked t~e Little The eon~llet arose Ln t ¯Of Adjtmtment at the Planning , With the mayor at bat, the
Ro~rd for recommendation, ~hambor moved ~ine men on League field before the game 6.3 percent of the annual $16~,049

¯ Under the name Pine Grove
the infield. Umpire Anthony and held the crmvd down to I00

pain ]n salayies to municipal following WaY+
workers¯ It would vary IPom Plans to develop the site

- " SwimmingClub, the applicants
Mema called four balls and the mrs~$" ¯ Peat to year as wages and adjoining PJi’le Orove~ Manor

The fund gained 11.000 this
mrsounel ’increase. Schvol include grading and seed- +

were granted a permit for p p<~o] Jt~LY CONSTKUC~ON reek when Highland Park POSt
ast year hut lost it Of~r a ~°ur~ H+T~ATRD AT gig 94 There would be a yearly thg the property on which the

. . I O 2748, Veterans of Wars, tumaed Pharg+ of ~4~4 for adminis- LIHle League now plays. Yl~,ef ~t nstltu nd by nelgbborml~ Ccmt Of Im~Z~oRon lfl th~ over lt~ treasury. The organi~a-
homeowners, ToWnship dllr~ JUly WaS emll- tins, which Is d~shandlng, COn"

traUon, represented one - fifth hoard also want+ to thsUdl aide-

A, .almlinr reflmeal by the mated at ~15 940 by l~RdJul trlbuted $916 ’and the State VF’W
Of one percent of the annual paY- walks at the corner, arid. th~ t

Citizens Club for a commtmity Inspeethr BenJeamin Sf.tnthn in brought the total to Jr,000.
roll, This would also vary¯ , +as not ~inernd pc~sibte

Mr. ~ommere was requested without disturbing the fisldi Oucenter on Wl]son Street also +as his report to the Co=neE last The Community =Kids of the to compile fl+ure~ showing the ~tl’ondty the board" said it h~
s~t to the planners Tuesday. week. Schwartz Homes In New Bz’tms- total rusts with school employe~s ~ontu]ted an engineer and will :
¯ T~te gist e G~rove p~31 is During the mOmth+ P~ buSd- wick presented a program last included. Ths C0tmell .faces a be able to make the Improvp: ,~;
plied fro" a six - acre t~te on ~g permits were issue+ and week and raimed $1g for the fund
PhilRps Road betwee~r Baler and four renewed; g~l 12 o~eulx~- .. ......

Sept. g9 dendline if it w~ts to sent wlthomt ousting the inagtm. ¯ ~ #
r~ will allow compisRon of.:+
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PA{]E d THE FRA,NKLTN NEWS-RECORD THU~PDAY, AUCIUST IS, 10eLl .... "

Wed Frankly ;SpeakingMiss Barthel s Joseph Neubauer
The marelage of MIBs Carol to start teoehthg In Plah~flsld in

Ann BsHhdi, daughter of Mr. & September. In Scmel~set NoSplthl ¯

:v[rs. John Earthel of Elizabeth The bridegroom Is a graduate Atlg, g--A daughter, to Mr. x, ~. ,
Avenue to Joseph Neubauar, of h’vlndthn nigh Sebedi and Mrs Franli Krofch of 109 Nelly- Thor? wtls never iany doubt Eaafon Avenue "a modern

wood Aven~e that Frank Wlilard is a capable Acropolis".
~on O| Mr. 8* Mrs. John Neu- New York Trade School He .in L’t St ~ethr’s Nosp a tallow w{th visible into]loFt. It Jerry Crassus, the promoteremployed by Har~tmlnger S

Au ~A deu ,bier to Mr & wtla always the ease, though, of Franklin’s 6~acre pl]thr
liaaet’SdiiLix]synf lrvthgtO%in Our Ladyt°°kof Mereyplace Company of Newark, Mrs ape or P :~en ’of V ~tor thal ha never brought R oil la pile, has tilled the New York
Church, South Hound Hrook. The Streel~ a daughter, to Mr, & the plus oothma. ¯ Clly i~awspapers 1~eetltly with
Ray. Michael P¯ Bnksisa el, Harvest Home Mrs Charles Rogers of RD *, Much ns we hate to admit it, pictures and stories M the d. if,
~leiated at the Nuptial Mass. Aug, ~-A ~on, to Mr. & Mrs. M~ Wl]hird exposed his eoh Newberry lease signe~ for the

Given I ..... iage by her Affair Planned ~scrt Mdiligan of 27 Arge~ leas ...... ub- par pall]iel ..... nter. FrankUnltes heard the

Yathert Miss Barthel wore a The annual Hsr~est Home of Slrset. fat the last Council meeting when
story more than one year ago¯

Door length slik organza and the Grlgg~tow~ Reformed Au . 1O--A daUghtsr, to Mr,& the Franklin Demoeral]c Club Meal~whUe, we bear that there
Chanlitiy h~ee gown wlth a hour- Church, a tradition for more

MI’S. g Edward Ballai of 795 appeat-ed lu debate Mayer n)ay be action on the center 
Yant skirt an0 short sleeves. Her than 100 years, will be held on Hamilton Street; a son, to Mr. George ColmoVOy 0~ the BaBComshortly -- not from Cresses, bet
halo - tyPe headpiece Df see~t Saturpaylbeginding with a care* & Mrs. Charles Louder of g41Affatr, from an outside interest.
pearls held a fingertip illusion terht sapper at 5 p.m. Hawtscr~e Drive. I The mayor opened the door ’
yeS, 8n she carried an orchid On the greunds during and Aug. ll--A dFtughtcr, to Mr. & I for euthide by inviting the "club, One serious note was IMectnd
~n a whtth missal, after the dinner there wilt be e

Mrs, JOseph Randyaide of 6*ibut none at Its spokesmen eapi- into Tuesday’s p~0eeeding by

Msid ~ honor was Miss’Joel concert by the Bhtwenberg Hand Rcharls Road; a son, to Rev--&Italized on tile opborttmRy. Mayo Slsler, who asked about

Gloria Smith of Newark. The anscr he eadersh p of George Mrs. Vernon Dethmers

pet[ Stanley Rosen, the president,

the policy of using eombthaRon
" Amwell Road. " was caught with his notes down materials for residential con.bridesmaids were Miss Marie Scte of Princeton. There will

. . 71 ~ when Consovoy asked why his situation, .Harthe~ of oten mdge, ML~ai~ be the tredil]onai ~tskpondTheatrical Grou of.b did itot gurgle over the ex- The queaiion o[ inferior baUd.
KathleenMrs. GeorgeNargl Still~’ell°f NewarklH andof

forFortheaduRsOhi]drenthereaa wellwill aSbe rides.coco.To Renovate Barn!pendlture ef ~Jo,0t~ for a munlci- ins preduct~ Ja developments
Newark. nut and fancy stands, pie and ¯ i pat J]araga,

is of grave consequence. The

Best man for his brother was coke stand and flowers for sale.
The Villagers wall stage a ! "Ma be we agreed with it " administration claims it has

John Neubauer cf Union¯ Usher- Something new this year wilt be clean - up party SatUrday at * said ~Ysen more in the term ’of foSowed closely all homes and

in8 were John Measina of Spring- group singthg under the dtrec- a.m. to begin renovation of a[a question than a stathment, has prosecuted oHendgrs.
~ield, Joseph Beumann ~ Lion of Edward Tornqaist of barn at Colonial Farms as a:Stricl]y speaking the Towl~hlp The problem is not where
Newark and Jack Baumann Griggstown. ,

p[oyhouse¯ The atruotur~ wasI Hall issue is similar th many these violations occur, but how
donated for age as 8 theater by res eta to the ara e can the municipality curb them. "]rvthgthn, Mrs, LesSer Terhune is in Mr, & Mrs, jothiVan Mlddlss.I

Peh ....

~ ~t ’Mr. & Mrs. Nauheuer left ~ charge of arrangements. Mrs. worth¯ Az~t e r heoluh Councilman Frank Keary
¯ ~ trip to ~qerida after a reeep- Maitland Van Ncstrand Jr¯ has The a e of the barn ls nell argnd a set of rules for Council stated that he favors the appoint- tment of an ~stant building
lion held in Far Hills fnn. ’~ey charge of publicRy; Mrs. Axne g . executive sessions to preventknown, but l] was standing when . .

¯ ~ [ co ’ dtsssmmation of thfonnal]on inspector to h ]e the growingWill reside in Plainfield upon Roof old, secretary Mrs. John
S m e s Hs ders burned he

laog t o U- ,"
their rofurtt. Rutherfor, kitchen: Mrs, David homeste " dur n "he ]tev

before the facts are assemb nd. chorea created by thcreasthg
She is a grauate of St. Smith end Mrs, Warren Craw- tionary War When the houselThis Is as thdrterotm as the loyal eonstfuctthn.

Vincent Academy in Newark ford, co - chairmen of the dining was rebuilt in 17’** Some of the ty oath Which brldle~ the Plan-
and Newak State College, and room; Mrs. Roy Birkland, "m rs n[ng l~mrd, Speaking of Bu]Idthg Inspector

barn t~ he were used. All of these so - called canonsBenjamin Stanthn, he bore thea member at Nu S]~ma Tau cleanup, end Lester Terbu~ , Building Inspector Benjamin of admlnist~aiive fair play are
brunt of the attack by a well-Sorority. Mrs. Neubauer plans grounds,

Stanton reported to the group embodied by the oath of of/ice known agitator at Tuesday’s
Monday that he and a fire in- which each official signs, meeting.

. . specter have examined the barn
Wi]tnrd, who frown experience Township Manager Rill SCm-

MR. TRUSTY SAYSI "For transportation and feel the interior should be
must know the functions ot the mers squelched the belch of

covered, The ViSagers hope
governing body better than any ab~undity by offering a police

deluxe, whefller on water or land, you’ll have to produce their first play there of Ixis felends, merely pointed complaint and daring the dent to
SIDOOth 8$tilhl~ with a boat or new car loan Rehearsals continue for the out that the public’s concern "put up or shut up".

group’s first presentstion Sept, I~ expenditures is as ira- ~ommers acted correctly by
from Bound Brdok Trlzst." and 10 in Middlchush School for over

~,
the benefit of the Ducham

portent as the CouneS’s concern calling the bthft, bet in the
. ," for a complete and proper pre. I future the mayor ought to have

~ehsd Mcmorlal Fund¯ Chekov s sentatton of tools to ~vo d pan eI these wo yes ev eted Here are
"The Marriage ProOosai" will. . and eonftL~ on characters who elallTt Jthe glory
he staged m a c onabined puffer-

There*s a fine line beiweev ’ for pushing through the council.
t~anee wlth the Pine ~rove Arts

i. private dri[heration and wh.le- manager form of government
Councth I sale d~sregard for public opinion,I and they don’t even know how it

The ticket eommltee or hS;andWil]ardposedit clearly. Hi~ operates.
performance comprises Mrs.] moderation also flashed the sign~

It* the red book prepared by
Lydia Hough Mrs Van Middles-’ ’ ! to the c ub memScrspresen ~ ] he Charter S udy .Comrnlss on,
worth, Mrs Haro]d, Napear and s rofessEdward RaNelt and the great debate ended, I’ to which these hawk p

A " " ~
¯ mlch know ndge, t elsariy s ales

ins lO members attended a
ence have e m d

fthr Monday s business ~ee~ ,,¯ Consovoy as rated h s c a m of he manager H s traththg

stage make u course teen h i that Hascom failed to offer a and experl q ’ppa
, . " P g Ylcomplete picture of the Town- hbn with an unders and ag of

Mms LSa Lztch of WestReld and
the buddlng committee compos- ship Hall i~sue by declaring that the Ways and mearm o* effecting

¯ . ,Fred had promoted a p]an of his muntolpof economies. He de-
ed of Wdhem Scmmer% Frank
wigard, Michael Hoceo and Mr [°wn fat* a new municipal bdild- votes his entire day m~d effort to

- " thS. ~ this task; He is a servant ot the
Stanton respected the hem,

After the meetthf, Beseem people."
noted that he only mentioned the The manager has an c~tice in
Council could purchase a piece To~ntship Hall and one of the

AUTOS* -- BOATS of land near Colonial Farms at prime functions of hie posl]ior~ Is
c~h tg xs u " *g Mr. Anthonyfs e cheap price. He said his Oaiy Lo have hi .... filled with com-

Te You MoDths Montb~ Months Months reason for reporting this was tile plaints,
$1000.00 gr,MI ’9,’$ ,*.84 $1,9~ CLEANERS Township manager’s pref ...... If he tails to p,~odaee, then it

l*O0.~ 1,1.25 89.,9 68.’/g 4"L9~ for a building close to Amwell is proper to approach the
Road and the main bus line. COuneLI, his emp]Dyer~ with

gso0,O0 glB.Tg lg*.*l U4.g*
.

~g’~

~ "~HXgP~O’~

John O’GraO~v of Equator Av~ A product becomes Lousy when.
~0~0.O0 g*2,*g 179,1~ IM,gO 95,~4 hue had li~e gem of the night the people who say they sold zt

FOR when he labelsd the Metropolitan don’t know how to use it.
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ne~ wLB nomthide w thout ~y s sot him. ¯ snnuidty" from the Federal. In. ¯
ease the mart selected by the We rvaaLl a nliht manr years surance trust funds, i
~publlcans, ago when Manvtlle’s Mtudidpal The beneficiaries, the se~athe

¯ ~ Building was the scene (or e~ added, represent all e]lgibid per-
Aa agthg, cynical observer of of Shoes bidding sessions, ~p sons who ere 8h or cider, women :

’ ’government gets a stimulating from the audldmoe rose a man g~ or over, widows, children nod"
dose of o:q~gnn when Mr: Joe who began to spew a lot of n; sty disabled persons.

- puidic stands on }de- feet at a remarks about Bore ~ Ingh ear -- . "
meeting and make* whole sense Mike Kachomky, At Be cho one NO ].dTnghJng M~ter ""
from whole cloth, Also, there JR in the mayor’s chair, hut he

of bet g ¢oofi d to.get to glvey u the so’
before, equal satisfaction wbenthe nice.Mr’ beuneed uPandfrom it, the

where many goverctmvatal I~lrVetor Adam~ ~- Meetin
ties of public m~etiags and pikthant to repeat his remarks
scythes the lags oat from under SO they co~d be reaoeded, pre-

matters ofte~ are interred, the adjourned! guys who pop off ~o freely and cisety, Sudg~ly the spewer lc~t
subject of Easton AVenUe is n~ ~ wildly you ~wuld think they were his qolee. "
©~sing enough lrrl~e~er, Qhe~e "~he anr~a’~men~. of C.~gR’~
Bridge & I~gh to ,reals .me Jugs, Barn ehlaravaltl!, fort~ lmP~mt~d

Official r~ct on comikg reslgr, a on was no Sur- Y"¯ " One of the latter s thidions efraid t~ go sitar a public
¯ W th he East West Freeway prise in Says - who "keep "thetr it last we th Franklinbe ed up ek gcial -- onl~ be sure thin

a~moet reedy to uniaag new O~,gnr ~un’~en keyed ~ 9olib and Tewnsh Mane er B
tbeusands ot ears onto the: Jcid fallout. Seminars turnPed on th~heaL

charges are as strong as

thweughthrs, and Into FranIdid, ~ " Several chaps la the Coun~ A pogtJchl yakher was laying !arayx.
South Boued Brook and BoUnd! Bgr Assacintion overplayed Building Inspector Boa Startles N,TI0,0~0 IN BI~N~EF|TS
~reok, Adams, Fetnerston andt their hand a few m~ntha’ago ir aver the heams It was s bald FROM 8. S, RECEIVED
Gurlsle were offering few wards [ trying to . prevent Bammy’sattack, and-Seminars rose to the
of wisdom about the future of, reappeintment by Gee..Meyner ba~tle Hh left the Council chern- ~¢nator CliffOrd P. Case an-
that inadequate two - lane road-’,Senainr BIB O~za~’d who shares bar returned with a complaint nounved this week that as theSocsl Security program passed
way. Then .came a critique here[ the Judge’s poll~leal faith feral’ eng challenged the paR-its ~th anniversarySunday,
about the yawning state of oon.J squashed the movement -- and yak in sign It and thus instJtut~ Age Survivors & Disability In-
ditlons in the Administration it wasn’t dtfficidt. That trusty proceedings against Stsnto~. surlmce hen~flcioxies of the
laidlding. Franklin’s "Mayor weapon, senatorial pre~gative, T~e bthbber boy collapsed like Social 8ocuriB; programs
George Conaovoy followed with was as blunt as any Ororayk0 blubber In a hot oven, as ~uch represented g.7 percent of the ~mvt~m gthve Ati~ asks Re-
$ persmml appearance in Lhe "N’yetP’ guys usually do, population of Somerset Count. publlekm In ~nina~ to e~toese
Throne Room, and then Grucie The Ozzard pidy worked as This ~me b~o pulled a AththlofO, llgpersor~i~omolto4tal et~mam~nt. Rein ~A
Joined the aid. And on Friday, usual To the Senate went guher- similar stunt just a year ago, srset County receive each month of Hollywood ehepinr of fl~ Na-
Consovoy appeared again with astoria[ nominations for the re- causing such a furor that the L560,267. On Shis basin, Senator ttsaal Com~ ca 8am~ NU-

delegation’of hie ¢ouactir~n, appointments of" Joe Helpern, mayor at she time, Lea Ruppert, Case stated, more thai~ $6,790,~ ’ idege Policy.
But Jttid to show you how the the Democratic choice.

boys can sometimes iause up ChLara~a]]i¯ The fire ~as
their own act, here’s about how the Bepeinieans .
it sounded at a recent B of F the tort. and a bunch’of tsgntties
meeting: had hoarse throats f~pm scream-

D~rector Adams -- Ali’s ~eti Ing for the bench job. "

sue.With We’vethe worldgot andan elaborateEaston Ave-file
But now whet?~.. /-[,t
Is this the time for Oov. ~lJ~O~h’~£~t~~a

on the subject. You nice peo~ik Msyner to [och the cuffs on
~houidk’nowthat, TbeetsrkwUl C~a~?

OPENING OF
now ask Aedy. Fowler to wave There is still the ILttle matter
the county flog¯ of two county t~x board eeeta

Happy Harry ~ear! Hear] for which Megner has submitted
Wb~t ~tti tt he, tin~ Iggston Ave- ucouin~tidn~ ~ hcth o~ them
~ue? Four Lanes, ~ik l~ie~, or blocked by the Senator to pro-
~even furlongs teet those Indlspensabia ~X ex-

Graele -- Tbe populetten is por~, An#te Soriano and GeorgLe
[scragging. to the great credit o~ Mrm~ha~ who oi’~e wer~ such
our country. We m~ take pos :bl lekles In the DemocraticI gP
LEve steps One of these daYs smorgasbord
there’ll be toethsnJ iftheC_uvl~notthohuayrun. . ......

.

w~n’t he permitted to vote, wlti he take time out to remind
Widen g~.qton Avenue! OPen the ~ Ozzard that heft e ~and[t otis
road to happiness for thousands [ have changed? That any Repub-
of fomitids~ ~et’s h~ve ~,~ ~ed llina~ the R~uhtinans z~tset to
tape! Let’s have Kennedy and succeed C~ikravatii m~t now
Johnson, end save a Cabinet have guhernatorikl accePtance--
seat for ~dlai. l and that such er~orssment wig

]Pethtastcr, -- "fhart~it be ~o be glv~n enty Lf ~za~ teoee~a
red tape, Ang let’s have n~ his grip on the tag board
polities in ikis lmlJti~a] audltori-I nominations?
urn. JuSt let’s have Nixes and[ One word severs all the ques.
~.odge,

1 ltsq~ -- "BO/’Bngtheer Stires ~ Look, tat]as gorisne and h
everything’s under control. [ right where timy GIOMBETTI AGENCY
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PAGZg T~.~ FRANgLZU ,’¢gWS-REGORD -- T~DA~’,AVOtrm’ fat l~0

Ht, alth:Violstors Told to: Clean Up Or Face Fines ’
i ¯

Township residents ~harged I d~argo ot opet’atthg a wMclelEISot G]lckmon o[ 1B Holly
with vJolatlon of the Publle wBh~K light6 a~d with loud mtH-[ Street shd Andre,~’ Lazar of De
Health Nuisance Code by l~ealth ~lors. Ha was lined $20 and $5 [ Motl Lan~N They all l~lveded
Of ~cer John Carl~mo Were to d costs OR Qach coun . Pa rolman[ gu y to Patroth all W tam

.MotJday night lo clean tip orl Jack Burtis fred the charges et~ Ciamp~’s charges ~ allowing
lacy Munietpa[ (~ourt action. ~ruLvO. " : their dogs to run loose.

"’ ’ " " l rt i~e o Gates RoadMl Callano issued .~ven Jack Lvanb~rd of d45 G rsrd" Albe Dee f

wsrnlngs for health violatlons.rAvenuvwast~ed~aed$Ocosts and Albert De M,rco of 92
and fix’n p0rsoas appeared be- ) for delving a car with loud mu~- Irvfngton Avenue beth pleaded

By MARY ELLEN tIURRI$ . . fore Magistrate Ralph ~Wo, l~ers.. He .pleaded .,gtd!ty t°Iguflty ,in failing t~) possess
. .b Somer~e Coon v Home A~vn Mrs. Bessie Jehnson of I~@trmman.t;m’l ~ams charge, licent~ for their dogs. They ,

’ Pi~cat[tway Townsh/p and Mrs. I A 30 - day Jail sentence wasl were f ned g2 ap ere ¯
OUTDOOR G~ILL o ave how hey are made Ruth Sherrod a tenant n her’S yen to "l~ornas S y es of C.ir.I . ’

’ ’ I I In a decision which he had re-
Hew shout a slash treat for Drawers indicate the quality of HerJry Street home, did nat ard Avenue for being drunk AU$,served two weeks ago to allow

the sex cookout? More beef is eonstr~etmn t~f such pieces, honor the summons. ~ 8 at ~ Psrkslde Street. The ~e- . ........ .
¯ / an leede not It t ’ J~r~°na[ lft@[~4~CflO~ff oC e°/l~Igl°lll~

ccmmg t~ market than usual, CheCk the j~ n s on the c ~rner Those who appeared were Dan- freed f p d gul y o ¯ . ¯
¯ Le’

Magistrate Mayo fOUnd Jnims
. altd the beef avadsh[e wilt be of the drawer~ to see ti they are Je] Sawyer and John Feat of Pat.rolmsn Thotnas .. e s cam- Scarano of MSlthdton not guilty

top quality, enabling you to buy doveth ed -- that- s. the boardsI Frank Strew. : Asb~ry Robinson . plaint. He. Will De )sued. tar i8 of p~ssmg" s double hoe" On
the better grades. Beef prices a ’e joined at he end by ate" aJni Lee. Swam at Frankh5 Bou- days, hawng s~rved tlme prior Easton Aven~e
are expected to ~ema n relative- lock ng tenons cut in the shan~ vcard and Mrs. Vie a Hare. also: to his hearing. , " .

)y stable, contrary to heir usua of a dove’s ta ¯ ~[ a t~.msnt in MrS Johr.son’s home. l" A similar charge produced s
summer increase, becaase of Turn the drawer over and ex Addressing the court wasltWo - ,seek ~enteoce /or do~ephJ FRAWKLIN WOMAN WINS
the larger number of cattle com- am ne the bottom Tlxe bottom of

Julius Bryant head o~ the new-[ Makarevlc of Bennett’s Lane. FLOWER SHOW HONOR

lngtomarke th drawer " i ly formed Neghborhoed Cenn Heptea~ledgnifytoacomplathtl Mrs Charles Milter Jr of 99

’l~ndor rufx of ~oef such Bs arnove~ nni n~[[~d ~n t~ UP C(/~la~ ?~ ~@ ~ d his group
¯ e should be fitted nto ¯ , .

hy Helen C. Bennett of ~ennett s. Lawze~ce Aven~e was ata~S............... o-- -, .................... , s ive " n ofsteaks and some roasts, may be sides Glue blocks or triangular [ would be active th hnipthg the Lane. The defendant wa. g n win era at the state ~hvw the
c~oked out-of~Ioers over coals.~ wooden wedgds should hold the violators comply." J~redlt for five days Itl ~alt be-iNew Jersey Gladiolus SocietyWhen y~u selccl s~eaks far u - bet~om firmly in the sides LOUd Mufflers fore his hearing, last week at gorgers Unive~tiF S

doOrcoshing shoosehlghoua~iity Look for the center cruide" built HenryBush, 21, of 310Girardl Fines of $5 were paid bylColle~e of Agriculture. More
or top grade meet. Look for ~nto the drawer bottoni. This an- ¯AV~que p~sded guilty to al~eorge Duryea el De Mutt Lane than 1,200 blooms were shown.

steaks that have ~ large percent- shies it to ~JJde so~oothlF, ---- --
age et edible meat to benh. evenly Drawers in the medium priced motley doe.qn’t stem to concern rnula to compttte the true annual this eqnipment or furnittare or -
distributed fat, ~d goOd color, range or higher move on no~se- there,, interest rate. Bt~t at least odd uh

coat right now rather thv~ wait

Use the same care in shopping all the payments you WIg have until you ca~ pay cash or make"Lisa steaks at least one-inch less n Jan ]ides YouJ Y g . will also .~
thick for out~ioor b~v I rig, as. see warpprc~f plastic drawers for credit v~ you do in aa[coting to make and add this ~ your a bigger down psytr~en$? "

th nner eu s tend o be dry.[wHh wooden fronts, the itm~ you are buying on down payment and sit finance Some people claim the:;, never

Less tender sleaks, sucbassh~ckl Examine the inside of the credit, charges to tind eut what you act- would have much lf they didn’t

and round may be broiled <~ut-idrawer to see If it has been The csst etcredit varies. Care- ttally will be paying tar the boy on time. ~tt a W’aY, cre~Jf
of-doors only if they are of high finished, fni shopper~ compute interest iterr,, is like buying discipline. Just
qushty or too grade, and cooked, Dtawe.s or storing silver are rates and shop :[or the best It could be that you would pay realize that you ~.re paying
to the n~ed~um rare stage. Oil compartmented and llned to pre-! (er~s. $300/or s $200 item, Is I~ worth maney lot i~ s~d get ~he hast

I~ntd°ncnes~’tlte Ifmeat.driesCOokcd bey~ndo111 and~hlsis vent t~rn sh n~
U, lures a math~r~atieal for- the extr~ $100 t~ have the use of buy you can.

n~t lender. I " --
¯ . . UPHOLSTER~ FABRIG

Daring gl’l]hn£[. ~urn beef Some upholaterod sofas and i1== ~m=H
~leoks oldy once, as ~ore ~re~

¯ ch~ ~ can k~Id du ]eb.d lugged

q"lent ,ngs, bourn- ase~ entlsesn f rk punet L~resU ces.to jlveSTV ar~ast°daV~ndeSpeelal]Ywh~t~ thereth°~e ~tl’ethrus oft. A~d turn steak wxth "’ .

the meat and resttlts in add- sm~[l chlldrer= and pets.
t~lo~ti ~-.s ,,~ ~ .... ~o*. !.h ..... !1 ~e,.. ~!oa.I

For ~,I interesting nnd infer= Hn~ held Its color is deternuaed[

marion Imlletin nn rflPats, wri!e by the way it is woven, the type]
l~ [be ~omrr~H County EX- of fiber used and the care given
tension ~e,vh¯o. Cosnly Admin- it. [ ~,
i~lro~ion DuildinE, Somerville¯ A tiEhliy w~ven hea~’y ft~brlci
or p}lone RA 5J.70(] and request or a ~abrie - backed washable~’
be’!,’liq nm!lher 27, "Meat For viny] v,’iil withstand n~t=eh Rbu~te I
Thrifty Meals". iyet reheats attractive.

¯ ! Pile upholstery fabrics have
FURNITURE QUALITY ¯ exits yarns woven through the

If you 0=~ choesing a piece nf fabric. Some pile fabrics are cut
fnrnilure with drawers, open as i~ velvet, others are left st~nd
the drawers and pull them out ins in looPS a~ in frf~zes. These
"~ ...... leaps hre fairly resilient and

woven pile upholsterY sut~h as
~rieze wiH we~r hmgor than an

equally tight fiat weave,
You ea~ J~nige the strength el

upholslery fabric by ho!dtng it
Up tn the light and stretching it
diagonal~y. Hvh your fbigertip~
,vet it to see how tightly and
firmly it is woven. Remember, a
rough weave doesn’t always
mean rotlgh wear. Long floated,h--.od ......

She will needaren’t edapthd to leadin~ rugged
]D*’e$.

LaboratorY technicians who

"-’-’*- HOT WATER
"thers that show the greatest re-
q~stan(’e to no]*r~lSl we~*r &re
"lylon. cattail snluUor~-dye~] vis-
Cose. Viscose and sothtlon-dyed

.o , uphol,t* ,sh*,o, AUTOMATICALLY
~.9~5 LO soil are ny].o~l, solutJon~veg mmm mk m wm~m mm m mm~lm .

.*-.c4a e ,and zo u on - dyed

ur~k ~ dv.t~m~ ~hal S~ok for 1a~[¢$ by th~ y~rd and :" !
emPtY’ ~*~llY sw#eP’~ f~tbl~eB on lrPholstered" furnttni-t. ’ s ’~-

t

~ .;~ l~m*e] ]4n,~k.,/~n Too oe~n =,edit h.~e,...,~ th.[ " sw o Oo~ Wot.r Heat*r ¢ am your App ;=n=. ~,,~ .r or~ u,,~r I



1,000 Children.Partlclpate

" furnished by the reaeeation de-i The Giants captur~fl the’Pina

Olxlve Playground title wlth a 5 ¯
Larry Gat.vin, Bernard I~ohLi Trips durJrtg the bummer wer~ and i record. Runner . up w~$

tst~ff ~oto) I and Steghanie AntonevJch.
~ken to Pine Brook Show Tent, the Cardinal nine with a 4 am1

OLD TO NEW: Edmund Jenkizm, tre~urer of the now defunct[ Hlllcrest -- Carol PrentLc the Bronx gee and Idiandld Alr-~mark.
bttsinessmen’s grollp in the q[Mwnshlp lurns over the balm.tee Of Edtta Gibt~tL Jeff ~aodiat’ ant port. I --

~the organ z~tlon’s greasury, more Utazt ~00, to C. Gtts Canglano, ~ Rortald Hewlett. A ~otal of 3~0 prizes Was LIONg CLUB HEAa~]
tr~tteer 0~ the new ~hafitI~r Of Colttl~0_oree. Walcbhtg fol~t lell I PJnc Grove Area 1 -- Beth

awarded by suocrviaors to w n- HI.fi S(~HOOL PRINCIPAL
a~ Not~vond Belden, sceret~rF of the old ffrottp; Mayo $151er, Fisher and Janet FJshbein. nets of contests and games con-I o r

A ’new Towv.~hprealdent of tie chamber, and $oseph Walter% recording seereLary. Pine Grove, Area Z Chris- ductnd during iJle sin-week’ R be on~ . L
-- i ii m tine Gebhardt ahd Ken Deligl~o. season " high $cheo pr nc pa , spoke at a

Elizabeth Avenue -- GLoria Mr.-Biumberg. carffpletin~ hislmeeting of the Lions Club
Urbani, Jackie Ryersotl. Joseph fifth year as dh’e¢ior, r~ported week ago yeterday and show~d
Statile~ RoberL 8akayama and that 400 participated In the $1 in- pictures and planB of the School
Diane Swenfon. surance plan arid that no major ! The cinb’8 finance cortlrnittee.

........... ~I headedia~ ntght’bYinWilllamthe ~omdM°~°r’of met
Griggstown ~ Arthur West- claims were made. thin year. I

THEI FIRST e Pi ~’in~ ~° d, .....f~. ,o°.Bobert

FOR TIMEr I Goodston tches Braves ’,or l~ f°nd ~.,,,°. o°~oo.
.Imeak.barbecue Itw be hadTo 4. L g. ,.,,o o,.o .f h.nior ¯ Crown be~.ofH...~ .... ~°.,oo

¯ ¯ [ Ave~e, .

the Junior

16-2, behind the U[.ht three -

Kevin Hordy with four and

On The Air

r pm’ade,

From The Fai
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" HAMPERI[D BY A SMALL llUDGET?

A~P VALUES TO’THE RESCUE!
Nil i""-- i ’iii’i ii’ii 

READY-TO-COOK WHOLE
Spry FOR BROILING, FRYING OR BARBWlJIHG~ .ainu.
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A delegation of six Frenklth Tow~shlp d~glneer Willtsr~ "the most intelligent approabh
offl¢[nls wo]I several 110w itomB 1Riraliley with Mr. Stlras ahd Mr. [ rv~ hoard yet"

or thfnrmation on their p~poaed’IFethers1~n, cimfrraan of the The discussion then revolved
improvement ef Easton Avenue[hoat’d’s Road Cumt~titlec. around the favt thal a wldenc~
Ir.rh the Board o£ Froeh(ddcre Mr. Coosovoy opened tS~ di~- Ea~ton A~nue in ~qew Brunfl-
F ’ day. B t ne her ¯ d cule nor (euuaion hy exp]airdn~[ that a~ i w ck has been narrowed by per=

repeated pleas could sqnee’ze a earlier ~nswcr by Mr. Stircs had ’ mittthg parking on both gJdvs of

pz’nn~ise of when th~ four - mitol fai1~ to satisfy the Counri1.1the street. Mr. Adams pointed
sirek.h of two-[sou highway wlU even thou.~h steep that tim~ cut that this same thing had
be widened¯ i Teechold~r Grace Cdl’iaic had happened to Many e’s Maill

Appeuring" at the beard’sl~poken out h~ favor of ira- Sh’eet.
i d-)¢~tlng wore M~yol̄  George i nlodla~ei~. Mei¯th)g elk+ ~mprovc- Mr. Keaey piclur~d ~ranklix
Conovoy. Township Manager : meht plannixg. He ntrodu~ ’ a8 the most pop,teas r~unlcl-

I Wdlinm Somulers ~nd Council- his delegation¯ I p~li~ In the Cmmty and claimed
men Miedae Lisl. Brandoi~ ’L sl Lends Off it Should get fhe iio~’s share bf "

l.Pusey. ~t¯ank Keary sad J¯ D.[ Fh’at to spe~k was Mr. Lisi, Federal ~nds. He said Easton
VlieL~ They |earned that a~lhough who eh~aeteri~ad himself aal Aw~nu~ serves he erl re County~
the roadway ~ I~ h~ h~ved~ I ~e ae~i~ raemh~ nf ~hc gover~ I Ire ~uined M~ Li~l in asg~ng

~¯ Federal a d ia ~va ah e¯ a~ I ~I~ h~y~ ~¯ ~ald~ ~ ~p~o~to af ¯ ~.~ e night rneeliJlg bu~ MF¯
I~oma jnh~ have waited aa Ioag ~a~khn d~d not ~ce~ve a dirc~ Fetherston expl~n~d tha board
a~ tbrc~ years ~u eeee~Ye f~ind~z answer l~om th~ ho~1~]~~ rather ~ will n1~et ~nyilrfle y~th

eJ~s~’MPfc PR|Z~ ~ TSLs h lhe face s~e o~ an~ of th~ most!eve11 ~!r bein~ d~ignated for one frem ~ ~suhordinate~ ~ H~ Fr~llklin~s; officials es tb~y bad
~oveted a’.~rSs in ~t~let~e~ lhe O~m~ g’Old inad~i~ Th~ i fiaa~l~ing hy the Fede~al Govern- aenused the hoard nf ~lway~ wiil~ ~nviUe~a nver ioe~t
f~g~re ~f v~e~(~ry holds the traditional la~rel wre~th~ The me~t~ I~eem~ng ~o ~d/greg~rd th~prob[ems~

¯

l~m~ thls year are ~ hl Ba~te~ l~[y~ I From Fre~l~llder Harry problan !~ and ~ryto d the Miss Gurls ~ eer] naed th~
.................. Fetherston t was e~rned that pa fancy of people;’. He charged arE~’~eut for ~chednlln~ Gge~

¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ ~ dlscusslons about the rend .m’~ that the hoard has been givtsg moetings of the board at night¯

~|~|~’e C~,I|r~X~ ~"~*d ,Ca| e~l~ hoeing conducted with ..... 1fingistock ......... EaatonAv .... "Aren’t we remiss not making

~engla0ers , and ~he State W~t@e fOP fo~Ir years a~Id not ~aklng Otl.~lves avaD[~ble?." she asked.
) " - Polk.y Commission is consider- positive delian. ’ We re awilable ~ hours aPays 0w. Way to Fiends Canaanite.ins ,ets,od ro,na. molters, .be on, tomh,ing b,oc t. day"Fethers~o1~ replieS,

" ~’ I Contrary to a reennt state-:sturtlng the program iS your [ I~ was noted at this 1~[nt by
Frvebelber GtBee Ourts c is.I r,t en nn. he taxpayer’s do] ar " meal hy Counly Englaeez Jank ~d delerm~ ati~m," he to d Mr. C~vw¥ that he Co "m~gv

attending, at her own expense, a [ MISs Gurlsle then mentioned i Donald elites, that the Eastun : the board. "The time foe engtheer state d gascon Aven’/o

five - day natlonal conference in that the matter w~s one ofiAvenue improvement will be,excuses la over." ,’,could not be widened to sixlanes

Miami, b’la., one over which shel princ~pM.."Yell two gentlemen, the first lengthy Couniy pro oct [ He pointed to the certain ed. only to four unless aa elevatedcharged her two Hoard of. Free- didn’t have the decency to telll’,to be completed as a ".ne - shot dition of traffic from the Free, road was built over the

h tier eolieagues "d dCt h~ve me I was menlionod," deal," Freeholder director:way, also from the proposed t~nlaware & Rarftgn Canal,
the common courtesy to toll n,e Mr. Fetherston then admitted’Robert Adams claimed "We[ Rnrltan River span at L~upp "And that is far in the future,"
] We# ~v ed tO " I alia

l~un’ " ¯ e " Ig leaden Freeholder ~o’f SO lhe ~oh id oae ~lec~." L4~D$, and mogorisLs Iraveltog to he staled.
A hough Freeho der - d roe or lFrank Dah-ymple, president of!lle aa d t wou d be dane n the Plainftslda from Middlesex¯l Mr. Adams then proposed he

Bobert Adams is a voting morn* ~he state association, and "he sections, , Mr. /~i~i called Easton Ave.~u%Joixt sesslan among the fou~
bar oi the State Assoeiat On of~ ~ot steamed up because he While- wa t ng unt the bo.rdl’ nadequa e to m~et present ~epresenta yes,
Boards of Freeholders, Missl didn’t know his name was used : determines the effecl o~ Easton ’ needs and said the Freeway will ’ It was mentlonod then by Mr.

I Avenue traffi~ the ~ast West I "’duntp new lraffio" on the Keary that in addIIlon to "goodGurisle wets listed in the a~snci, in the laker." .
, ,ation~s letter aa being one of 40 Miss Gurisic I;aid later that Freeway ~akas after s pen- avenue, IatentJans, the Eaaton Avenuu

o£fictsls in the State ~hos~a fa she w~q told Mr. get E~I~toR I ~ ~h~8 ~ , F~aF~ I~ OfflCZals I
"~le anrPe

~methlag should Improvemea req~ red aefmn,
attend the convention of, threatened to "raise a fuss" if I were offered all data the County i be done. Row we gel It done i~ "(~ood thtentlons and a millto, 
Notional Assoeiatilm of, County ~ e ,r va.~ read a e bo~rdlhea on the proposed widening. I the question," Mr¯ Adams re-.dollars," added Mr¯ Fetharston.
Ofli .is s Miss Gur sic is ao meettog. Mr¯ Adams suggested the h s’,pLied.

I Mr. List then ~sked for a ~o~ -~lternate member o5 the State "We o sv bv ear.linfermatton be relayed at al He expressed surprise al Mr. of aletter the board saiditsent

trgadzatlonfromSomerset, She W.hemnn’fur(tor e~lunod ;xQmeeing of Mr Summers and,List’s ’%ok ~f information" n answer o he Counoi’s re-
,. " . P . [ ............... over whet s be n done b he uest for aetio oJs on the State group s welfare MI~,, ( u dole .¯on adtv du~ ] g Y q n n the a~ntae.

Cealnty and ca)~cd the m]~ ~)¢e d was exp atsed thai ~wu~liII~’, RnS thlts W~8 ~lskod ’ t-does We wet h the he lefits c crk Ches el" Van Tlne.
.. attend s~sslons on tho SO’lion ¯ " .

g
-. ,, h-¯. .. ~..,~.~.. ta;~. r¢....:.i_, 1tent a ’¯million do tar job." !let.!ers were se~t to th Cauncl].v ~ ""o ~ aga i s ne cos o at end g ~’, I~ ~gM~u~ ITa~OO ~tl/IDl~ , . ~

at the convention, she staled. I Mr, Adams n~led that ~hero i~ k,ld this newspaper she hag dl~- MI..Adar~s ~mted to money one by Mr. elites, the otber by
m w h Ispent on ~mtlrovmg Frar~hn board e ark Chester Van TeeAt Frlday¯s meehng Miss ¯ nO lntlney budge cd fen" the rip¯ cussed the alice l her.

I " ’ ’ "Gnriaie wonted to know if every l.¯Tov asked us o urllvide [family and decided to book 4:301 " ’ I ¯ Y g "" Sou eva d and Mamflton S ca Mr Censors ur od that cam
m nl I " -- I ’lO mdic~to the ~rewn~hlp i8 ~e~-~ mun’oatio~s o the ’A’~o~nshlp be~o mu "oaTh n ha th~ ~x)et’S tel m me,.. for you to ~o n Mi~m ~. i p.m, pad.sage six O p ~ne tl ¯

...... i ,ng I s shale of rots fund~ addressed to Mr 8o~lwctoI9lnade pub e She ale asked Ihe fie added a hc wou d Miami She said as e salaried ’ I ¯
..... i . .

bo~rd S PtdIcY on ~nvetltt¢lns- uvc. been p ottd n send M at; employee of the County she felt Mr. Felber~tdn explained ~hat ~nS[~d of Tow/lshlp Clef k Fred
.. ¯ . ¯ .. I e Coun y s traffic count i~ con BeseeM, "

¯ ’ reeboJdor Henry I. ctherston ..stifle tf ~ e St LO ~SSOe at on .she wo~ld obtat!l a wealth of . . . ¯

~aJd the Jotter wad 2)oJ re~d be-/ ad hono~ed her ~ h lhe;materia] and retardation" to [mtunR. c~ns~t~nts are helngl ........

cause the organize inn’s ~x-ls~ cellos as we are coordinator, enable her to become a hotter itltervlewod arid dralnag~ ¯ Is DBAKE SUC~SEDS GOLLINs
ecu v s e’e a’y ac [ n p ¯’T e p" ne p e s area ev ha emI~]0yee and admi~ s rater. " trader study. Hll satd the road- AS BANK DIRECTOR ’
~ng had renuest~:l ha ]etter:~ ’be pg’tti0ess ’ involved " Miss n odd4 on to the flight cost of way will be built on need not nn O. Elilery Brghe ema a

.... 113 90 Miss Gurisio o t" i the basis of promised dove op ’ P"be relulned to tom. [Ctnmlc answered. She sald an $ . , ~ snared. ¢ Potsted Mmtday night to BIO
Mr. Adams added They offlc/a gat~ as m ch 0~ of a she wot0d ~l#end shout $~0 or nee ’ bosedotdlreetorsor~tbuod

can’ t~ l u~ wha to do w S ot ’[co,wnqLan as he wants to get mor~ on Itvin~ eecorhmudat one Mr. List still argued that the BrookTrU~ Coan.~-~ s~e~etstl
" ¯ J " ,¢ "- ¯ ’ " " dui’ he f ve s ’ board, ]ike an ostrich is closing ~.-w, ~ -

m~ ~y A.s eha rmn~ of e The h g d~s k~ ahet~t the ng dsy , . ’ Jog Jgerd L CO .~ WSO r~.
tie e~es to the problem andb~.’d’s Finance C,mnlitteo he; enlire mess,̄ ’ she added, ’was Sh¢~ promised to present a re-[ ¯ Mg~ed¯ Mr. Brake has been

said. "It’s aur ~rvrnMative" to:you didn!t .have tba-.oo~m~n pot’t..tn th~ board al tomorrow’sl ’’p°sitive actio~t’:~s.~oded. ~ the fixatletsl ffantBIltto.R
¯ meeting old her aetivJtie~ at the[ ]fe was told hy Mr., Adams i( ~¢ae 19~6¯fl~. id. to send a de]egate dad coulte~y to tell me my name

finance his trip. ¯ ~ was on it." convention, would tak~ four year~; to secure A dlr~tor add off~t~ for
But Miss Gurisic stressed that i "f assumed you had a copy," Is a pee~ ~tatemenf, MIssl the toads, I

the letter should have b~n Mr, Petherston replied¯ Ouritie later said 8he found Mr.J .Mr. List then demanded a; dd ye~r~, Mr. Coilths r~iredas chief operating officer en .
li)~dO ~llbl]... AOd ~Or. A.4~l~’ on)Mis’~1 GuJdsle excl]ained sh~

thatAdams’}he associationC°mments eauld"m°atrepre-Paz"couldnlght meelingexpress Jtaeh’.at which th~ "en.

Feb. 1) and enlmegutattLy a~ ¯,

tlosworod that Mt~s GtlrlslC y earned of her setectton zli~g of all," He fil’at suggesied raged cdizenry" of Franklin presMerd. Tile dlt~otm’S haw .:[
eonld hove presollted the nltlller, af]er she began receiving con- not yet named a ~ew F~elg- !

at a board e0nf,renee. The vention program literature, sent the CoKnly. the Dentoeralir ~lrn~hle Bbqff~d ~11~.

Demt,crptio freeholder’s answer A espy of the invitation freeholder said, but "ha has Mr. Pusey pegged his plea on

was ~he had not r~e^ived a COpy ,lufe~’ oh,we to the pree~q and if ))ever pur)ued such a pvlJc~, of the need tar a timetable+ HV said

ef the original invRatbm. Indicated other freeholder absentee r~presentali0n for him- that Franklix ~ffletsls

She Iold her Rel)ubllcan eof’bnards adopted YeBn)utions oh
self." atdeldng gl’antirlg pert~issiou for

8be also wanted to know a 16 - story apttrtmelit houee on~od pg delegates The a~oc|eaP.ues she could not "~p- ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ " ~ wiLt. if attsndarme at the meet- Easton Avenue, and the pc-
prep ale th~ marmot in which ti°R stated it wou]d pay Me was ¢oasMertM ~t~ap~ant, M~iaZ traffic condRIon ia a~ M[~IS (;ar~[c s Conveat[o11 rests=the ma~ler wns hand ed She ’ ~ "Mr. Fetherstan urged Mr. ~aJor! point ~’ix their deliber.u’ation fee of $3d and urged thethen asked again [f the beard ’ Adams to go to th~ verF con- aliens ~. Hp. ~ged immediate

~n e . ~ald Is de-.whet
J~..¢o~dd

has a pdcy s rtdlhg’, el~so.abl
t

ferdbee," ’ ’ aclioffemwtda~lng at least
delegates to conventions, , r.. X do abed .¥1~s Gu~

on~gLtl¢~St~h from Mile Run,, ., ]<lC 9 other exp~rlsalLMr. "Adams aneweced, ft ~t s $OHNSd~NVILL~g gTBIK]~ Brtm~" ~boai. New Brunswick
[¢-~g~t a FubReBy /a mat%i" of dignity, if peu~w~nt ¯ , EN’J~B~ 16TH DAY . toward South Bated

tog¢’/v Mr. Adams cl~od t~e . I~ stSlke M]got~ ~1~
’¯

. dlscUllslan ba~ p~thHng to theIf It’s benefLcial to u.% ~lthet ,, i " 8,0~ I1oarly J~-Man¢lBe ~
you 0r Mr. Fe herston ~bou d a - propaganda’. Rod ’~zmmd~ sled e~to~eea We~t h’go .li~ 18h’I. pfct~rea n d.he 1;ews~lapei"tend. Im the freshi~an free-~ ¯ d~’ Iod0.~. .

tlh~r~ ~ ~k~re awRY. DI~M~gEy’,, ."10¢ ~enmpt Balers" . slatln@’ that ed,t~ tht,.Nt~ggrh offtee# of
¯ Mr; ’,FetherMop expldined’lt l#. thare ~ ¯ lee,
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NE TheFranklln
Patient Offers . Numben Game

WS-RECORD. His Eyes to Pay .(~14e.ER ~

~OLD4~/~
¯ For Operation .~OLDi~P~btished SVeW ~’~o~r~ay Monday, Aug. x, at" 10 a.m., " ¯ ’

by was the day and hpur ~cheduled
¯ Nash Newepapel~t |no. for Abe Lapan, age gl, of Arlina-

~lwerd Naeh, editor and Pubheher ton, N. J., to undergo free open
Anthony J, Prep=a, Ameis~t Editor hshrt surgery at Deborah Hos-

Browns MSIS, N. J,
Of ice: OIcott 8tres~ Middleb~, N.J. Mr, Lapall was admitted

I~teted as Sa¢o~d CIS~ Matter on January 4, lgss, u~d~ ~e Ae [’hu~dey. July ~8, for eddtfion~
of M~r~h $, t8?~, e:t the Peat Oiflee at Mlddtsb~sh, . , taste and whtie this work

All sews sthriss and Iotlets of comment submitted fc¢ publtcatlon being done, he spent hls time
. must’bear the name and address of the writer, visitteg with the other patients

81~[e copies 5~ I - year ~lthicrlpB0n $2.S01 2 ye~’~ $4.50
who had already had their de, re

T, ets~: Vfkthg 4-~0~0, ~Ir~O~tpb q~O0 garY, He was so Impressed with
what Se saw and board " fron~

MIDDLE~USH, N. J., THUBSDAY, AUGUS’~ 18, .19SS these patients, that . a
" desire was born wi~in hlv

’A Breath of Fresh Air’ do .me ~ng for
¯ Beth8 a mart Of r~odest rfieans,

With the State Supreme Court of the complealties that may he decided’ that the only way
re¢ortventng next month, R is result. . . ha he could find

money, was to bequeath his
probabts that a decisten, in the "The two opiniuc, s from a eyes, "if his operatisn wee; not
aecomi of two conflict - Of. Court welt aware of thelr pros- successful, for a specJfle~ sum.
interest cases originally in- Peal imp]ientin~ are like a

He called the hospital superlnten.
breath af flesh air in the dent the Friday evening beforentJtote~ by Somerset Democratsunredeemed atmosphere

his operation and requested thatmay he handed down before public aTfalrs today. More
a document be drawn [or hh~]~g. This is the appeal in the mote has the laYmen come tO stating that In the avast hie 0t ~oOk8 ~’ P~ ~ ~Bdr~ T~g~g

suit which contends that Senator loOk UPon the tremendoda power

William Ozzard should not be wielded bY government
heart operation was not success. :
fat, arrangements were to .be~.pe.~t~ to ~e A Toast to Smokey the Bearpermitted to serve as municipal Buences of parities, econc~is made with a hospital In¯ Philadelphia, for his eyes to bo~ttorney for Frankiin Township ~reasure, and fraternal bonds lye Bank.

whsa also serving in the than to the simple merits of al

Legislature. issue. In private affairs At first, this appeared ~o be to be ̄ oonsldershte decline 1~
~lerate ftscisisa mshins by the emotional reaction o~ the number of forest fires. Or al the f~rly sopidsBeatnd and c<

It will be an Important method of ’wheels within a pother faethg serious hearl Least one hopes so. CertaLnty the of toleration
decision, whichever way it goes. wheels’, but in public affairs surgery and the auperthtendenl campaign undertaken in recent with
Should the sepal rule against the there can be no compromise felt that if she appeared to years to persuade people not to
senator’s position it ~vtiL in ~tih the public sense of injustice along with his plan, he throw cigarettes from ear win- Of co~ree, the effectiveness

effect, r~he law for the State. "These latest two decisions calm d~wn and forget about it daws and to Satme their Sale hind of propaganda
thOUld serve to spark a ~Iowever, this was not ~he case, thoroughly aught to be~ can be known. To what

Should the Justices determine examhiation of the whore All day Saturday, he besieged g~eat papa.
that Mr, O~ard’s two poslttons ~bJect of dual office holdstg in

everYOne in attthokity to put his I~rlty achieved by the thought and s~.!on
are not theom1:~tlbte," It could ~untsipal government through. Mr, LaPan~sof this ca~Jgn, which ~ pe~on has
stimulate a new eampsig~l out the State. By rule of court, Smokey the Bear, wearldg hB over the years,:heeaase’thsp fad,for more restrictive legislation, it is ~o longer possibte for s mu-

very evident thai he was

The prOblem ot cordllcting in. ~lotpsl mapistrale to serve as s deinrmtned to have wsatevez
fo~st ranger hat, carr~ng his fill some need of his

terests in government on all muntetpal attorney, but there
mordes would be pa~ for hatchet and followed by the little Probab|y not at I1, ,ut

levels is one that should be of are still many municipal at- ~ye.s contributed to help support
antmais fieehig fire, Is a symbolof the anti * prejudice bombard-’

coatthuing interest to the public, torneys who are sesk[n8 to serve the free heart surgery programwhich, appeaLs esPec[afiy to meat can make a men who act~

Deborah Hospital. child,-an. Manofacntrers have on his prejudices feel awfully
msrkeled Smokey dolls quite silly, feel that he Is doing some-To ignore this issue is to foster a~ counsel to municipal beard~

governmental decay Ln many of sc~lustmenb despite the is Success suceesotally, and books about thee8 his ~ocisty frow~.s upon,
places. ¯ Supreme Court’s admontiloc Abe Lapan’s open heart oper him are popular too. That is why and this is prohebly all

In commenting on two r~eent ~hat these are quasi aSon were a success, and today we say only time will reveal the ask,

Stets Sa Peme Court dee s on bodies before which the muntsi, the heart surgery team at extent of the’ Oftectiveuess of It is unfortunate that ’the get-
’ P r palBy Is in effect a part. In som~Deborah Hospital announcedthe Smokey campaign, because along - with - you~ - neighborsmv~v ng cord ets, the New Je .
say Law Journa dot ned them co~,nttea, the county prosecutes that ha is now completely out of we really have to wait until the campaign has petered out with.
es"a breast of fresh air." One ’ may also be servir danger and wilt be able to use children who read Smokey books out the pressure of a shooting
of these decisions was that ~ ~o one or more his own eyes for m~ny years in and play with Smokey dofls war to make it all so urgent. But
hstdthg the ]owsr court rntin despite his obvious duty to the future, ok1 enough to smoke the Advertising C~tmcil might
that Frank MacDonald of Nort torte the law where it involves The hosptial, which makes cigarettes end btdld campfires, welt add~s~ it~el! to some o~ar
Fiainfte]d coldd not serve ~s a municipal offteisis," charge for any of its services, is Of ~urse the anti - forest fire profound coneer~ Of our sndeW.
councilman of his muntalpality "It must be understood that fina0cJal~ supported by iunde campaign must have met with FlghtLag Moral Decaywhile aisn holding office as a ~hese latest decisions were con. collected by Deborah chapters success up to now, be.
member 0t the County Board ot fined to the specific cases before throughout the State, an unsuccessful tack

The sutow~vs carry pLacards
Taxation. the Court, and the one involvlnB A Deborah chapter th Samer- certainly would not be purused, urging young women to e~ter

, . Senator Ozzard arid the entire vflte has sponsoreg examination, know if there is any nurse’s training and older
T~ Law Jour~la] s editorlsi Legislature is a matter distincl hosptializntinn and operation nf way of measuring the extent of to become prwetieal

opinion make8 an Interesting
in itself

and invigorating view a~d we * many County rm~id~nts. Patients Smokey’s effecliveness, but we nurses, what about aldLl~ other

offer these excerpts- But progress has bosh made to must be sponsored by a chapter, believe it is not inconsiderable, shet¢ of
" defend he pub e, and we agree Mr. & Mrs. Mlcboei Sofehiek Certainly Smokey represent~ And what shout pet.

"Two dectsisra of the Supreme with the New Jersey Law of Manville are ~e~rreotly the positive values of adver- ;uading the p~blle that it
Court , , once again re] crate v¯ Journal that we ha e ex- attempting to form a chapter in rising, Be shows whet adver- qntres a certain amount M sacri-
the high standards of public of-

e r h r this Bore, tieing can accomplish when its fLea on the part of a society If
dice with which the New Jers~

pert send a beath of free
si ’ techniques are applied lo the it is lo acquire the things whtsh

Court bos become identified
"|~’.~’L~..R~ l]v t~.~l’~e so]usan of public problems, that soetsW wants? Perbe~ the

throughout the Amertsau bar, In Advertising Council could go to
the one case, a unahimc~s The advertising agenctss have work on the moral dee.s
decision upset s resohtiien of the ~ recognisnd that it would be American fibre by pehiting
Borough Council of Princeton [ easier for them in sell their pro- graphically the vicious
Borough relatisg to an urban re- WE[~HT’# H~Vk/" T~LL.~U HOW fessisn as such to the Americanincome tax faisificatlon~
newel project on the ground that public if that profession could be clients Of eheatthg on tn~aw~e
there was a co~f/ict of interest seen to perform some Bert of claims, On the other hand
in the action.. +of two Prtnceton public service, Thus one often vertising takes ~p dehetabts
University p~tsseors who sat on sees ~uhilc service advertise- issues, we eoutd soon
the Council and voted in favor ot meats sponsored by the Adver- find ov.rseives on
the resolution, where the effect tising Coumeti, symbolized by grotmd, BOf then, does
of the uthen renewal proJe~ "two creased q~lts enclosed with. ready queetton that the m
wOuld be beneficial to the us4- in a little, of dishonest sets in- which
~erntty.. , In the other ease, the Ot.~tp~dlreel..M W~ netlon’s ¢ttinens constantly
Court applied the common law

Otis of the problems to which valve themselves a~e
prohibit/on agshiot dual office
holding, whish is merely a public service advertising ed- BecaUse they do not,

speeifis aspe~ of the eordllet of
dressed lleelt, espeotally during there is

i ~ interest rule, to unseat a North
World War II, wa~ that of pre- s su~eof than ena

PtethBeld cOUncilman who had Judica, It was impo~taof to the
suppose.

! taken offic~ aea member of the war effort that in the armed set- The w~ele idea of

LT~ ~ 8omertet" Courdy Tax Boar& . .
vices and In f~tories peol~le of Is

These derisions reltereth the v~ryln~ baekBre~mds made when the e

~:. j .. po~c~, of the Court ot reqldrtng oftert: to get eldng. Poster~; and wit. Here’s to Smsh~

[ ~. =,~; - :told vldnd loyalty upon the pert
newspaper

:~ ~J
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A d.=y Grunp Welgend Galns Fulbright
¯ , ¯

BY LOCAl, TAg OI~IeICE’

’BOWLERS- To Attend Cunfab ........ ’~’ ...... ......¯,. , ,~l.,~l~.g~.~, ~,:,:~
" L cture ~,ro ,~p i ~a rep=,odina ootin~ o,
BOWLING BAIJR Delegates ot the F.~t Franklin e _r~t r ~ ~ ~9,fi~,~$ lh tax revenues by
Drlll~ w~e yea w~dt Fire Company ~dles Au~llin~ ’" ’ her offiCe In .JulY! including

,. ’ .... ¯ state con- A ~ulbright ie~tureghip gr~tnt
PLUGGING in Atla~iic City, has b~e~,~w~, .b~ "GuidQ ~,

$310,346.28 Inr l~e0 tekel.

&C~ DIff~mU~’~OB auxi)iary Weigend~ of ~17 ftodney Avenue,
chairman ~ the geograPhySAM MICALE’s ~m h~ M.. ^d~t~ c ...... Io,

Mrs..Iack Keller," M , Michael department at H~tgers Unicef- FUND RAISING DINNEI~

P~O S~Ol ) ; Uhal, Mrs, Louis VLdi:~.#~ursen, The Democratlv Munlalp~]atty, "
~t Mezrls St. Mrs. Chester Sealett~d Mrs, Under terms ot the grant he

J’Ohn I~ObL/ek. will lecture far one year in ~po~sor a fund ralslag dlnner

,The auxiliary will. haxre "~wo Spain on North AmericAn Gee- ~ept, l0 at 7:30 p,m, in Far Hills

", * booths-at a cnmmunity bazaar graphy el the University of ~nn, Jc~cph Ganhn is chairman
]t~gNT A Sept. )7 ]n the South ]3ound ~arve]ona and the University of of the atfalP.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOx Brook firehouse. Mrs. AI Milch- ValtadoSd. 100 miles no~hwpst
anoski and Mrs. Canave~lo wSt of Madrid.

THIS MONTH handle a beauty booth. A v~riety Mr. Weigend applied for the
¯ AND RECRIV E A booth wln be opePeted by ~rs. lectueeship approximately one

John Los and Mrs. Kenneth year ago and was notified of his
’BIG ROAD ATLAS Christie. ¯ selec ion in April. He sa d’he "#ill

’FREE! " of the local compan~ WJ]] be~ One of approximately 10 pro.¯
held Sept. 30. Mrs. Jali~n Mar0td fes~rs thrnt~ghout the c~untry

~DRAPESIBgUPHOI’gT~t~

and Mrs, Uha]l will h~ndl~ ar- selected to lecture Jn Spa[n, Mr. ~A~q~ ~ ]f~W.~OW

BOUND BROOK rangement& i Weigend spent time in the Guido G. Welge~d D~.~*Y H~.])W~g~
T~e ~Jremen wSl en~ertaJp the country on two uther wcasmr,~. I ~thOp at Home $ez~Jee

TRUST COMPANY ~uxiliary at the company’s" In 19~6 he won a research gea~t for Council in the S~th Ward last Call To Have OUt’ I~teHo~’

Hamtlto~ St. & Baler Ave, annual picnic Sunday. . and began ~q study al the Basque year. Deeorator Give YOU the
Pertinent Information On

Franklin Tow~h[p
Other plans ~nelude a mystery people of northert~ Sl:~in and He is the father of two

Y~r Deeerstln~ Needs
bus trip Sept, )5, wt~ Mrs. snnthwestern France, He in- daughters, Nine, 5, and Cindy,

No Obll ati~%~navesJn and Mrs, Keller in. tends to complete t~da p~vject g~. ~O ~|15Memger F.D.L ~rp, charge¯ during lhe next yf’ar,

for st:rvic~ during World War D

M & D Deco~ator~A native of Austria, "Mr. Andrew Jackson was the first
" 4M ]L MAIN ST.

~.~f~

W’~gend came to America in president ¯ of the Democratic BOUND BEOOK1939 and, with one interruption
Party,

itr the Strategic Services¯ receiv-
ed his l#achelor and master’s de- -L-I
gree and doctorate from the

i
Do ars tyo,.,on o TRYJ He hag lived in Franklin for...... d h .....he

BR00KSIDE’Rutgai’s staff 11 years,

Mr. Weigend served BS a

of Adjustment for six monlhs
member ~f the Franklin ~oard

Stmlnlons Is Issued blilIVilVI LU ffllLl iTo Pine Grove’Woman
Mre. Jean C. Ressler. 3~, of

6 Phillips Court was charged

~’For claim ~rvice on Saturday’s autn t~ceident? Not if you’re with careless driving Satu~ay
after aa ace deal at PhilliPsinsur*d with State Farm Mutual. Whezever you drive, you’ll I

get "Hometown Service" from ~te Farm’s 7,500 Care~r : Road and Phillips Churl,

Agents ke my~If on du~y day and nigh~ to g~ve you I Set, b’ffwrenee C lier rnporlod

help. faBt:[ FOr outstanding proinc~Jon llke th~s;~o.tac~ me the, ,he .o. or voh,o,o eu,o
FIGUREc~)rner pulling onto Phillip~’ today.

I Road ~nd collided with a earArthur L. ! drive" bY Milt°n Dick[ ..... 58’
CHOICE

lof 114 Dayton Avenue.

O! The Diektl~pan e~r skided l~

oKaar ,oo, before Sr,vo.
I wife Laura wa~ a passenger.

Your IState F~rm Agent i Dcna, 7, an Paul Ro~sler, 4.
2038,1~ain

~
RA54713;wero rave ng n ,he (,hnr~,d

~dO ~. ~ln" M~.nvJlle [waman’s car when the aeeidenl

~ " occurred at I0:20 p.m.

Stats Farm Mut,~l Asts~ol~ile Insurance C0~pany A~ or ~. N~. ,~er~oy h.e
.H0~EOFFIO~e~eO~I~TOn, ICUnOIS P~tl ~ 17,443 miles of rural road.

OENAMENTALRAILINGS SINCE 1947
mllll

r~ STANDARD MAIL BOX STAND

~[ or 3 BEAUTIFUL TRIVETS ¯/-
¯ " ~gure-w;se and health-wise, Skim Milk helps lWith ]~very Order Tsken ~Sy ~,

you keep your youthful look and a brlght I|
~ Our ~resentst~ve outlook. Start today.., enjoying the de.if- ~ -

dOUS, who!etome flavor of -- I[- NO PRICE GIMMICK - :: F~I~ ¯ Sklmm~d Milk., ¯ It’s o slim__..figu~ 0h,,.. il
W ANU,A TUR  ,DE

$ ~TALLANDIN~ ¯ ~0LU~NB ¯ "m~,AVy 3qUII~RNT
~D gT~.s -o~ms 1:1~ I,.£ MI~.K¥.

¯ 8old at the Bt’~ksld, Cr~aery Ilgs.
i"Sun .Industrial Wddery . So. Bound.Brook, N.J.’ ~, ~ ,.~o,= .ed.,~,., k.,.,,,.,,,

m zo~,wooo ~0~. ,,.,,~ ~ ;. =-- ,.



PAOE,ld ’raz FRA~XL,t~ ~lws..~cdan "raURSVAy. AUOUS?II~t$00

Real F~ta~e ¯ ... . Real Rstat.e . .. ", : Real Estate .I

’.’:i ’ :!’ ::: . ;t~l~:li ~,:;’ ~ .... ~ =~o; ’ ’ AIR’ARK REALTY~.. , ’~lanville , ~ JOSEPH BIELANSKi~ ....

A Wife Pleaser! Real Estate Agency " /no,
¯ ’" FARMSHe wSt Dkd the prier nnd ~ba wIS like the ~plc-and-spA~ can* South Bound Brook OUR SPECIALTYdittos uf thia lovely ranch with pePmRstt3fie fFO~t. This h0n~e has Six-reeve split-1ovel, attached garege, maeadat~ driveway, aB

~, bedrooms, living roem with picture, wthdow, kRchen with cry utilities, nice wooded lot /~kthg $17,500.
counter top range and bailtdn oven, tdod hath; fiat basemenl Hunterdon ConntyI~artltioned into three raoms, one of which is a recreation room Middlebtlgh

114 ACRE DAIR FARM ~ Withwhh ~r; rarely ½nd~aped, a~d porY~vt toe ehDdren, too! $lfl,~g, Tee-aces farm, niodern g-story 6-room hotme, gorage, b~rtt en~ new barn. 38 athnch10ns, silo,

~Ellvi]le
other o~thuildlngs, nlceIy located. Asking $22,000,

other outbafldltJgs; lO room

Com~re this home for vstae with others y~*u’ve seen. You’ll garitan ~ Rhine Blvd. Colonial house, oil heat, i~
baths~ ~ good eondigon~ tee.

agree that it’s a great buy! Th[s lovely Cspo’Cod has g comf0rtablc Two-family home, 4 room a~0artments, lot 100xl00,, reason&hi
tar aolh [: strean~ and pOudlhedYooms, modern kitehen, dining’ roonl, S~CiOU~ ]i’.’hI~ l~t~, pl’iOed.

f~ll bath and recreafian room, Ntsely landscaped and in good some .woods; price $~,900.

]ccafio~. $16,0G0.
FIVE-ACRE 1BUILDING LOT -- 400-foot macadara road frontage

$6,000; or wgl evil bali for q~3,500. ]0 ~’~[n.

Manville Man’viHe West of Somerville ,..
Modorn ~-room ranch home. ~asement. bul/t-ln oven and range, ROOM ~OLONIAL -- f~ ~t

Help Yourself... g~ra~, curbs and gutters, macadam road, lot 75 x I00. $t~,900. very private ~eiting with 3 "
bedrooms~ 1½ ba~bal modern¯ , . To a ~tler w&~" o~ life Jn thee fine 3-bad~om atlraellv~ Hiilsborough kitchen; ]ivthg room’, diningrm’~ch home with moderh kitchen with dthing area, built-in Magic

Chef stove, spacious ttvthg room. ti½d bath and full basement, Modhrn 5-roo~ ranhh home. Stox;m windows, hlthds, base. room; oil hot water heat; ms-

gelling for 415,750. nle~t, oil hot water heat, ~ x £0g ldL $16,5~3. sonry garage and shop; else
guest h0t~te and filtered swim-

Bradley ’ mlng pool; on ~ acres/ PriceGF~en I’l~li~
Fear-room home, porch, range, storm window*, Lot 100x200. . $27,800. .

Try This For Size Sg,~o0.
]f yOU have more than 2 children, this i~ for you. Four spaclou,’. H:[|IshoFoHgh ~r~ CountFy Colonial

bedloOms. Mce size llviug roam, recreation room for kiddies to Modern 6-room ranch home, Oh’apiece, gas hot water heat, NORTtI OF U. 8, ~2 -- Specie*us

xomp th, modern kilchen, dlrdng r0omJL~2 baths, on nice land- basement, garage. Lgt 10~x220. $18,#00. ]Jvk]~z’~olnwJthfirepi~celd~zl

seeped grounds and in lovely neighborhood. Ol~ly $18,900. dinillg room; sex~thg pantry;

Manvllle~ South Side ̄ hltchen: ~ badroo~; a~-
Mallvi~le Five-t’oom home, ~il heat, basement, storm windows, garage, baths; schools & commuting;

If you’d [ike nice neighbors with nice children and yt)R’d like $9.500. ideal for large family i in-

to be near a nice ~chool, th~,n this home is for you. This ranch ]~[anvliIe~ NOP~_ Side"
chides ~ ro~m improv~ e~re-
taker or income house;offers 8 bedrooms, living room. modern kitchen with walt oven, Modern 7-room hmne, oil heat, basement, ~torm windows, Can this for 4:~9,000.

lady tried bath, fuS basement. A nice buy at $16,5g0, , b~ eonvertr~ to 3-family. 417,900, "

Near FlemingtonManville
Millstone Road~ Hillsborough Township FOR ’r~ SMALl. FAMmY

Own your own borne’and be your own ]andtord to boot. This is
not a dremm. We bavc listed a ~-fsmily home that is a real buy. Claremont Haines Good 4 room semi-ranch

First (lear hag ~ apsrtmen~ with klk:hen, llvlng r~ole, bedrooms If yo~ desire a c~s~om built house sit~ated on ~ ~ere l~is. on bus breey~way a~d attached Sat

arid bath in each¯ Second floor has a large room and lavatory, llne, near town, in a disti~gtdshed,eommunity, act now. Only a few
age; full base,eat; oil hot
water heat; rite ba~; kitchen;Aluminum storm sash and screens te stay. Two blocks to schools desirable lots left.
1 ae~ near vlllage i r~ge.

and churches. Income $t20 monthly, Selling at 413.90(}. Must see Complete 5-room ranch home with attached garage, aluminum screett~ & d~rs ln-
~ appreciate. From $17,500. e]uded st $1L5~.

Hillsh~rough Raritan, Weiss Terrace
AIR PARK REALTY,’131Ls home will ~a.s~ il~pect]on of the /~o~t demanding buyer. Mo~itoF Vdrk

Attractive larae Eying ream. dining room, 3 beautiful bedrooms, Ctlstom built homes, with city sewers, water, macadam Street, lllc*
modern kkcherL tiled bath. attached garage and ~’ull basement, curbs. On large lots.
Full prise $17.900. Model home oons[a~ of d ]arg~ rooms, cedar shakes, full hese~ U.S. ~2, ~* D* 3 ’!"

meat, bthh-in GE. oven a~d range, birch eabinet~, ceramic tile
"Bridgewater bath, ~]Jdtnd door c~o~ets, choice of color# IbroughbuL ~J6,900. SomervJl]% IN, J.

This ia no fairy lab’. Be as smart as tilt. thh’d lba!e pig. No
wolf can bLow down thi~ ~-atory Cape Cod: 4 rooms f~rst floor, B~ritRn Wilitehouse 49..9

F~venings, STate ~g67]i~ing room with fireplace, dining room, hlteh,’q with wall overL
Modern 8-roohl home. oil heat, all city nlilities, range, storm

e!t.eir[e range, full the b~th. I bedroom. Second floor -- 2 bedroon3s wthdow~, 4 bedrooms, large ~ot, e~:aellent for large familY. 414,~00.

$]9,9~.
Modern 4-room home, fla.,place, basement, gas heat, range, Four-rooro spartmenL Heat,

garage. $14,500. ~aa alld e[eeir th fltrnishad.

Many Other Listings Available Couple preferred. 814 S, Math

JOSEPM BIELANSKI Street. Manville. aA 2-3793.

KRIPSAK AGENCY
Real Egt~ftq Ag@~6"y Pnur.ro,,m alx~r~ment with

JOHN M~HAL[CH, ASSOCIATE BROKER hath and heat. ~n MJJL~t~ C~]

" ~ember of Mv~t/ple IAsttn~ Service 10 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-]J)95
FL ~-se~.

If tie sasu.er call RA [~-2~g~ or FL ~-3590 ~ur.room ~lmeot. Newly
B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE -- deeorathd, call ~A 2-~ae~.

For Sale J For Sale ’ " .......~--. Four.ro~r~ apai*t met~t, v,/fh
.....I heat. adult~ preferred, 11[~0Real Estate Real F~tate Two lots locate d on Duke’s I Used Speed Graphic c~mera, Oreen Street. Manville.

Spacious .hot~e for growing ]~’~rk~aY’ Marrvillc, Lot No.~.
F4~ syneh~lt~ed I~’n~, $9~- Als~ .................

29-30. Wr[½ Joseph CJm.ewski~ guaranteed range finder, used Four.room apar~menl, bathJoseph Palko, Buihler family -- 5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 497 Pavonia Rye., Jersey City, accessorJe~ available, Nat’s a~d her water. Couple p;c!0rred.
320 W, Fr~h ½vs., Manville living r0om With flrep[aee, full N. J, Camera Shop, Ramflton .St,~ Available 8t+ptember I One

RAndolph 5-2B41 dining room, large den with fire- Bound Brook. block from Main 8tt~.t.I, Maa-
Eullding and remodeling, place, country kilehen, on ~4 E~gine lathe, ]4-theh.swi~g. vllJe. Vl d-~go4,

C~stom built homes for sale. ac~e with large shade trees, con- 425 Carlthn Street, Bound NEW" LOCATION ............
TEMPLE THRI~ SHOP ’rye-room apartment, kitchenvenient aommu~Ang. $25,000. Broo~ a~d bedroom, fur~ish,,: o: II:i.Fwo-fan~ily brick home, north

Seven and one-haft acres -- i08 East Main St.~lde Manville, 50 x 100 lot, 4 160-fool road froiak~g~.o 44500, : Somerville furnished. In MMWilI~ ~A ~i-
imDm~ and hath upstairsl ~ roomu Cantethu~es, vine ripenod. Hen-

. Nearly New ~e~,handis~
0438.

and bath downstairs, living room Vincent K..F~IIgI~ ry 8. Terhune, Cabal Road, EVERY T~IIJ’~$. & F~.:DAY "--Tba~-roo~m aparlm, uL "’-0~4~d hall Wattho-wsl[ carpeting; Grlggstw.vo. Phone FL 9-~413,
I0 x Ig Jalousied front porch, ~e~dtor a___ __ 9 A.M. to I~ NOON aoescl Avenxm, Manvdle. RA"f~

basement b~ fiaiabad recreation SoUte 20e, STATION 8QUARZ
SLIMMER SALE

"Cff~F~’D RATES
o~.

~0om, kitchen and work ream. EELLE ~48AD, N. d, The MnnviSc Ne’.v~ Furnished rooms, for mer~
gas hot water heal /-car garage Crown Decorators The Franklin New~-Re~d only. Kitchen ~rlvfle~es; priqate
w~th maoadam ’drive. Call RA Fb ~-6~3 FL 9~89:$

~-7590. offers 8~um 8omevset Hews eatrance. Ceil RA 2-1197. "
ADL $ PAP~TtS

Lffr’----’--OW~g~S, 100% gs-yaa’rMovine & Truek/ng 3-Pieee Set ’~ORON~F~ICSI Four-v0om ap~,’lm~:nh ~nd

mortgale, Shell or comple~ 8TEar E C. BOFKO Of Slipcovers
tmumFtVeobarge~euts per~perWOrd,imeteoo.$1.g~ m~ BAfl°°r’$.2~L~4 Rosalie St,_ t, thhVillo.

hfane. Will hull d ahYwher~ Agents for
Molly F|tcber ~omes, at. $1L WHI~."~OH VRN LIN~S, 1~¢. $74.95 ’ mind =~, th w~t~ mm~ tn Situations Wanted ,
Bob~flOfl ~’~, Co~at.lo-Coast Comp}eM wBk Mppers, any ~dtL~ /~ this ~oWS~gOe~- ,

~--y~ar Moving and 8t~mge eois~ wealng, any kind of bob ~ extra 1~’ ~me~tlou. Wkl take enra of. ahil&’~n.gn
tt~ N, 17th AVe., Manville tom. Gua~altte~d t~otkm~mlhip, ]~.vpkel~Md wo~Ig e011at I~ xay home, by week, by day,

merits, ~’hell or e0mpisfe RA gL~p?~ Fat qcs guaral~teed washable iv, m Or mote WOt’dll~ as lhe tqt~ ~otlr or we0ken~s, nl ~n~S.
~me ~thm built. Will build and pra-shrunk. U~ eonvenlerd mY be. Telel~e numbers &~ Call RK 8.2998. ~ ’
cagwhere, Robart Housemal~ J, G, Matter, Movies & "g~’u0k- budg~ ~la~. P~I1 our l~M rep- 6oi~a~l. ~ twa w01~b ~br~wbt.
B~F~e~emtatiVo, Molly Pitcher inS, Local and 10ng diethnce. Ph reeenbatl~a without obllgatlen, ttons al ~ln|le ~vo~ds, Will wnthh ehildr0n M work.
Homea, p, O, Box 10g, MIddBI- an, hoisting. All loads lmtwed, 0Msstfitd nh@l~,.~l,M Ett thgmothers i~ my home. West~a
kusk~ t~.,r~ WUhL~ ~: ..... ~rt-I~,a,,~.RA ~,Mtay~, - F~[ot 64}540 : cattr~aitt~ " : ’ . e,~ao~.’~Ad.tOL,’:= " ,,





pA(~E 1~ - T’HE FRANKLIN NEW$-HECO~D "THURSDAY, AUGUSTIB, 1960 ’,

L.L. Wants Usef oethe field, or aOd e=thOn, oo,.ro the Slur by" Unnamed ~ld w,. the so~o~ of the .~, s’~ ~, the -~f.~debate, said that the father had deal, especially s~nce the boar~.
The heard could not stai~ " " contacted ~pertetendefit of Oct, g] cutoff date is rlgJdly t~-

~. Sobaots S~on Smith in June, ~o,ce.

0f School Tracttntend,specifthagYt0 usef°r thewimtslte,P~rp°se RexceptB d E .o th. ,oti ,,, ,geese.
a~werherece]vedw~"vagne", my ~rt," said Dr. Smith, Hefor spor~, and it was pointed

F Anotixer Year outth.tso in . t.beg Prook Naruta ao approached hffrt.smayQr for said ~ made-¢e.ath by askingor u it is to be done this year. V ~S help. the board and it reaffirmed its
Superlntendetlt of Schools "Hoping mad," A~ex Nst’uta, After he had asked Mr..Nar~ts policy.

far a clariflhatic~ of policy, Mr. Bc~@d member Fred ReyterthSampson Smith felt that in the a member cf the Hoard of Edue- Consovoy staid he forgot the said the cordusion may have(Continued ~m Page I) future the heard should not align, said Monday be would matter until the man eased him arisen because Several beard
--" grant j’drisdiction for pubSe pPo- ask.for the resignation of the

last ~eek. members after the election indoes not feel R can have a FLeWpert.. It shogld ~remath under member responsible for the
~*he Eoayor said be again con. February said they wanted toueason.dJamund ~endy

by the 1901the custody of people elected’*, newspaper accusation that she tacted Mr. Naruta, who brought review the policy. As yet, he
A orthn to Le ll he maintained, scboo] beard bad been asked to

the matter before the board said, there has been no discu~cc " g Guard Hi , "I was the Board of Education
"bend" on ils Kindergarten dd-~pokesman for the league, the which put the Little League in mission pol!ey,

-~
Thursday at an executive 8ten and this may account for

Council ha8 agreed t.o a 1O - year besthess where it is at " se~sten, the vagueness.
Jesse for the land.bet has uot recalled Mr. Hlii.

’ Mr, Nature gained the floor at
"I couldn’l care elther way," Ore year ago the beard --

bffered a renewal clause. Wilhout resolving the problem
the beard’s meetLng in Pine

said Mr. Consovvy. "Pro just adopted the Oct. gl "deedllne.~
Mr. Hill sold the league does the board said it w~uld revicw

Grove Manor School and read
trying to help somebody out and Prevlous[y the date by which o

not want to find itsel[ without a . . 8n aledele atttthuted to an un-
home in I0 ns ]t did with named heaIId member statthg l’ll do it again and again a~d child tryst’have reached a i~’th

¯ llmprovementsthe po~.sibllity Ofwitho~taecompllahmgousting again. I don t indulge in board birthday was Sept. 20. .years
. the board’s property, and the[the league until after the I~I

that Mayor George Consovoy,
through Mr. Nature, bad asked policies," he added.

organization ~ll not make any, , J season Mr. L,a .~jalq?.e re]{ it WaS ~he
commlttments ant it has a re-i special treatment for a vhlld

fault of Mr. Naruta for ~ut
NOTICEnewel option. Rescind Increments who will be five years old less bringing the matter before the

Until the league comes to In other action, the board than one week after the beard’s board in duly when he was first Complete SeSo~ of Tickets
terms wl~ the governing body, rescinded mid-season tncre- Oct. 31 deadline for admis#ion, apprOached by the mayor, for the FoUrth Anmzgl
said Mr. Hill, preparation of thai manta voted last month to

According to Mr. Nature, the Defending his position, Mr.
field will nm be star~ed. "If youlteachers being

placed on the action was"extremely revolting" Na~uta stated, "I’m not trying DEMOC~ATIO
cause us to vacate." he said. "in salary guido, an "utterty nauaeothtg’. He th be vindictive, I ~gsl v.~nt to F~V ~I(~TO
effect you will break up the J Kurt N~than explathed th&t said the mayor’s request was get the facts straight." Persons W]shth~ to Atte~

ithe veteran faculty membersLittle League." . "respeelabth" ond "aboVe Mgy Pay Admltt~lee
League president 0t{ Lattsnzio! whe reached grade for the first heard". "Vague" Answers

at Entrance
auggested that the heard re- Sine Would receive ad~astmeat.s Ha a so den ~d fdle s a emen Thst closed Ihe niatter for a
move the outfield fence, grade to scale wlthotlt- told-year- ralses." that the mai~er was diseuseed moment until Harold Weiss of OPSN TO PD.~*LIC

Adm~ten $1.00-- ---- The scion M~nday saves the for an hour, and asked board LIoSy Street gsked the reason

k ~W~ENVWI ~ ~/~/~h°ard $800 and still
leaves all president Arthur Westneat for for the allegedly "vases"

............. ",eaehteachers, ........

Dr. Smdhle"announced

an o,fieh, denial "Are ,be fae s ,,. ,,,,, ._

M ~--~ ~ ~’J!I~

FUEL OILS -- KSBOSSNE With the hiring of four new s" . l eorreet. , Mr. Naruta aksed
Oil Burners Installed i the president. J~U’~U~

thai the faculty for tbJ. s~hoal’ .ggg I~RmlitoD gf. [ "Without queston, re,* edNeW Bl.~ll~wtek ~Yet[r ]~ :.[ [tl]] etn~p[emenL , A~ V0U ~’OWI¯ Mr. V~ earnest,~e]. K]lmer JS~ Mrs, E~& C~lddy was hired as ~ . , , ~ ~.~d; ~-h = ~a.. ~ .. ¯ Metal Tool Boxesteach,,re pr[nelpal of Hamilton
N~ru’:.. ’~;’ I h~.[ a:-v ; ’..~ v.:-- ~ ¯ Offi~9 Fttrl~ttL~e

Q

Sehoo]. She sL!eeeeds Mrs. l[el,.~
l~[s board iflemb:.l, wHs ] ~vot!h~ Sit ¯ glLUl.uackenboss Reid. who retired because of ask for their resignation." gpeehl Buy On

Aug. 20 & ~I. 1990
FUNERAL HOME

hea,~ Mr. Wostneat exleeded the G L~ Bolte"
"~ {L~tlqTDA] Conic Contracting Corn-

floor Io the hoard member under And me~y other ftema
0~ ~ATH0~"LIV~STON AVE. psny was awarded a conlract attack by Mr. Narut~ but was Some CReed ~ Some WhackyNEW BRUNSWICK for sidewalks al Pine Grove reel with silence¯ And "Whe~-Mave-YouF’ ColorKILMSR ~-0008 gehuol fo $3,0~, and for 590 Robert La Planto asked the Steve Reevesfeet of curb and gutter on High-

mayor, who was in the audience,

Rosenthal Glass land Aveaue at a east of *].4]6. it he kne~ of the board’s palioy LUTON ":eZ~,Tn~V~The board eel (he hourly rate before he made the request to ~(]H saOHOOL"Ine. for use of schonl audiloriums on ML Narula. S~rpl~ ~l@g
~-m~.an#, s~eday by churches at $3, " Mlekey Rooney

Auto G~$g I~s~@d A conlract tn trensporl Iwo Mayor’s Ezp~anatlon Paoka~l’s Farmers Marhe~
Terry M~

Mirrers Made TO Order lr~lnobie siudent~ to Middlesex Mr. Consovoy, who was aa- RL 20fl~ SOUgh 8omervtile

;Boro was swarded o J W companies by the parent whuse
Store Front Wl~d~,..vs ! glum lewes1 of four bidders at -

arid Rt~sllvered !$1,395. .
5 HARVEV STREET : Meetings scheduled include

,a,f~eno~.~,Ione forMuodaya, ,:,~ .m See! Save!
N~W BR~BWIC~ with the Sewerage AuthoritY. I

KILMER 5~84 I and another Sept. g to open theI -
high school bids. The board also I

- MUMBO GOTTA’ GO SALE!
set Sept 12 as a tenlative mee~-

llng date in the event it is notHAMILTON LANES ,ab,et ..... d h~gh ~eh0o~ ~on- Every New and Used Car r°°ts°r’g°Pl’g-- "
J aO~,o~,s Has Gotta Go]

The collection of $878 by his
YOUCANCHOOSEFROMoffice in JUly was reported last

,,,e~g tn the Courted hy Town~ip I
Clerk Vred Boscom, I ,"~"~f’~*~bvttt ¯ LI~001~S ¯ bIEROURYS .FORDS

|~~

1~ Roott to
A breakdown shows $50 for[~,~ii~ ant0 ¯ T]B~T’£~rDERJBI]~DS ¯ FAL~NS.......... ~5 P.M. retese licenses; $5. peddlersMooo,--sa,--, ......d0 raff,oa ,, ...... .00"--

$789.50, fees and permils; $88,50. I

BANK FINANCING
Albtat~ ~e~ t~.rM tapo
and high c~t out of auto ao.. USED CARS
eas~,, without ~c~so... :oti... to" "+=" °’ All Makes and Models !

NOTICE 2o% are common, ©am.
pared with rat~ of morn ..

Nassau ConoverIYJ~MOOR&~IO F~I~V PI(~O - or phone tod~.

SUNDAV, AU~UBT S1 UKRAINIAN Vrr.iJt~E m
0311A~ OB~)V’~ ROAD 1 -- 9 P. ~ ,

Admission $1.00 "Moto, Compahy

Ohil~ Btdog -
F~ Oenthst e-11 year olds

Ws~melon ~st4ng 0oat°st 8-~

Dm~" 0enter I&19


